
was that .arregiftaif agreement should be
drawnmy Mr. Hiestor; it was drawn.

The second agreement .was then read, in
evidence by which'Cbldren was employed
as the agent of the parties to'the first agree-
ment to sell the goods purchast dat Sheriff’s
sale. By its terms he was made their hired
agent, and the stores were carried on in the
name of the parties to tlie first agreement
and for their benefit, with the design ofclos-
ing out the whole stock as profitablyand
as speedily as possible for the benefit of
those concerned.

Samuel W. Rowe, ailirmed : Was pres-
ent at the levy and sale of the property of
John Ooldren; I went in company with the
•Sheriff; we made a levy, and closed both
stores; commenced to sell on June Bth and
closed out on the 10th; I sold everything at
retail, by the yard and pound; I gave pur-
chasers an opportunity to take what quan-
tities they chose; the sale netted about
$12,000; the gross receipts were over SIJ.OUO;
Esquire Erb bought some SIO,QUO, wortli;
Mr. Livingston gave us notice not to pay
the money out; Esquire Erb paid the
money into my hands at different times ; it
was all paid in bv the return day of the
writ; one term of'eourt intervened before
the money wus paid out; some store-
keepers who were there thought the goods
brought high prices.

Thursday Morning.— George Ley er,sworn.
Agreement between J. F. Bomberger and
Coldre n and Weidman, dated April 1301, by
which said Bomberger sold to Coldron and
Weidman the store property in Rilhsville
for the sum of $4,000, showu to witness ; he
identified it. being a subscribing witness

.thereto; agreement read to thejury.
•Note from Coldron to Bomberger, dated

March H, 1801, for the sum of ssooread and
admitted in evidence.

Also note from A. It.'Weidman to Bom-
berger. dated April 18lh, 1801.

Examination of Mr. Geyer resumed. 1
was on tiie (tars yesterday morning coming
to Lancaster when I heard Mr. Givler, a
gentleman who was a witness here yester-
day, sav tiie prosecution will spend $20,000
to convict him or them, meaning Coldron or
the party of defendants.

George Wolf, sworn. I was on the cars
yesterday and heard Givler say the par-
ties prose aiting this case would spend $20,-
000, or donate that amount if need be Ui
convict Coldron or the parties prosecuted.

Jeremiah Roth, sworn. Iwas in the cars
yesterday; heard Givler say they would
spend $20,000.10 convict Coldron.

Adam Hallacher, sworn. Used to live in
Kollisville; j. .E. Bomberger kept store
there before Coldren A Weidman; he sold
out to them in lBni.

■Jeremiad) Roth, sworn. F. Fillis sold
•bis store at New Berlin to.Coldron A Weid-
man tor $475 ; I was in the employ of the
Jailer until the store was sold out; the
stock laid in by Coidren was not too large
Jor tiie neighborhood ; we sold as high as
$285 a day, am] no day less than $10; the

. average sale* were from $BO to $100; when.
•CoMicii went to Philadelphia, I advised
him lo lay in a good stock of goods, as they

. would he.needed to supply the wants ol tbe
neighborhood; a barrel of coal oil did not
last more than six weeks; ’Squire Erb em-
ploy'd me to buy in any goods at Sheriffs
salt* which were likely lo lie sacrificed ; I
knew nothing of the tailing circumstances
of Coidren until the store was dosed by theShuntf; the sales of the store at the rate of
the average, while I was in tin* store, would
have amounted to $25,000 or $lO,OOO a year.
< y, by Mr. Rickey.—We sold prints for 20

per cent, profit; cloths from 80 to 40; sold
nothing for cost or less; sold for cash or
country produce.

Samuel Fry, jr., ailirmed; Was in the
Rotlisville store four weeks from Ist lie-
cumber, 1805; on the Ist of Jan. went to the
Berlin store; remained there till the middle
of February ; the sales during that time at
the Berlin store were from $2O to $lOO
ofiumw sioo than $2O. f

11. Id. Shimp, ailirmed : I keep storeDry Tavern ; §2130 worth of queensware for
two such stores as those at Kothsville and
Deri in is not a largo purchase.

X l iv Mr. Dickey. —I bought goods ol'Cul-ilren after the rShorilTs sale; he told me he
wtis selling them cheap : I have only been
keeping store since last .March,

ity Mr. Reynolds.
I bought some- goods from' <’oldren

cheaper than I bought this fall in Philadel-
phia.

J*. W • Pry, sworn-: I was salesman In
the Kothsville store from Deeonfber 'Ok, for
a period of 15 months; some (lavs we sold§5O worth, other daysSkOO; the sales per
week ranged from §lOO to §OOO.

X. K. Zwallev, sworn. .John (’oldren andI were in the tobacco trade from March Ist,
IMl; Henry Zw-nlley was with us;-
Weiilman had nothing to do with it; we
lost, §3,MO in tobacco and cigars: I had§lOO in; my brother put in §300; (oldren
the balance.

X The debts of Zwalley it ('oldren were
all paid except, perhaps, §200; 1 paid no,
molt! iliiui my §400; my brother no more
than.his §300; the balance was paid by
Coldren; -I sold the cigars ; the tobacco was
sent to New York and >old on commission;
we lost §2,000 by the failure of David <l.
Kpreeher.

A list ot payim-hts made by .John Col-
dren about tho Linn* of his insolvencv was
oflerod as evidence, to show what became
ol tho money in his hands; the amount on
tho list was some S7,()UH, in different sums,
which it. was claimed Coldron paid at and
about tho period immediately preceding
his insolvency. Receipts for sums ofmoney
corresponding to the list paid by John Col-
d.ren from the lime of the transfer of the
store and slock from .Weidman to Cnidren
to the time ol the Sheriff's levy were read
in evidence.

Wm. Tj. Eltlins, affirmed: Shown a re-
ceipt dated April 20Lh, Isii'i, from Water-
man, Young A* Co., <m witness, for $o:s0,
paid on behalf of (’oldren ; I was n produce
merchant in Philadelphia; Coldren used
to consign product to mo ami draw on me.

Martin Bross, affirmed : 1 lent John Col-
dren $101) last spring; ho paid mo back one
week after the 4th of April.

Daniel llabaker, atlirmed. ('oldren paid
mij a note of SHOD about the middle of April
lust.

Joseph Pfaulz, affirmed. Coldren paid
me two notes sometime in April 1
can't tell what time in the month; notes
produced ; one for $2OO, the other for $lOO.

.Fosiah Suavely affirmed. Coldren bor-
rowed sloo of mo on fall of April, Psos, and
paid it in 00 days.

Justus F. Dean, sworn. John Coldren
paid me a note of $l2O in April last; do not
remember the exact time in the month.

Mr. Iliostcr offered Ur* receipt ol' himself
and 1). G. Eshlomsm', 1-Nq., to tin* Slu*riiV of
Lancaster county for SIO,U(K\ received of the
Coldren executors on Sept. lt>th, list to.

On tiic 12th of October, receipt of the same*
attorneys for to Sheriff.

Adjourned till 21 I J . M. j
Thurttluy—AfternoonSession.—Mr. IHes-

ter offered in evidence a check drawn bv
John ('oldren on the First National Bnnkof
Lancaster, dated May -10, 1,50.">, for s.‘>i)o in
favor of Waterman, Young A Co., of Phila-
delphia. Admitted.

Levi Bender, aflirmed; Weidman and
Coldren owed nu* s.">o wliich thev paid on
the Uth of May last.

Mary Groom, affirmed. Weidman and
Coldren owned me aliput $190,' which thev
paid me on.the loth of May.

Mr. Kshleman otlered ilueyylenco a check
on InlandlnsuraneFand Deposit Company,
dated May for drawn in fa-
vor of Samuel Young. Admitted.

Mr. H iester offered in evidence the receipt
of 11. S. Getz, dated May JOth/lsiio, given to
•Weidman and Coldren l'ors3:;.*>o. Admitted.

Rev. J. T. Bechler, atlirmed. Know
\Squire Erb, Samuel F. Keller and I. F.
Bom laager for years past; they have al-ways sustained a high character for honotv
ami uprightness.

F. A. /.itzman, 11. A. Rauch, Kdward
Keller, John Forney, Col. David Jlauck,
George Buyer, Daniel Wolf, Thus. Sands,
Wm. Konigmacher, David Bricker, Henry
Shreiner, Esq., Nathan Worley,Ksq., HenryBecker, S. 1\ A. Weidman, Edwin Konig-
nmclier, John S. Hacker, John Kiser, Esq.,
Samuel Fry, Josiali Suavely, J. L. Slay-man, C. B. Becker, Daniel Ilabaeher, SanVl
Liehlentluder, Esq., Jacob KallVotli,< Jeorge
Brubaker, Esq., Amos S. Henderson, Esq.,
Hen. Geo. AI. Steimuan, Luther Richards,.-
Esq., Isaac Diller, Rev. W. T. Gerhart, John

. Jackson, Esq., Hon. Benrge Sanderson,
John Shultz, Henry Blickensderfer, Eman-
uel Slioher, Jacob S. Marks, Henrv C.
Wentz, Jacob M. Long, William Borrecht
Col. F. S. Pyfer,* J. M. WeslhaetVcr, W. w!
Brown, Esq., andChristumWldmyer were
called, all of whom testified to 'the high
character for honesty sustained by the de-
fendants.

Col. Fordney otlered in evidence the nine-
teen additional indictments against the do-
lendants, to show the feeling and interest of
the witnesses for the prosecution. Ruled
out.

The defence rested here and the opening
argument on the part of the Commonwealth
was made by S. 11. Reynolds, Esq.

On the conclusion ol Ins speech the Court,
adjourned until 7 o'clock, P. M.

On the re-assembling of the Conrt Messrs.
Jliester and Fordney followed in argument
on behalf of the defendants.

Adjourned to 9 o'clock on Friday morn-
ing.

Friday Mommy.—Com’th vs. John Col-
dren, ct al.

o. J. Dipkey, Esq., concluded the argu
inent in the above case on behalf of the
Commonwealth.

1 The charge of the Judge was of such a
character as to leave no doubt on the minds
of all present that the Court considered that
there was not sufficient evidence to impli-
cate either ’Squire Erb, Samuel E. Keller,
or I. F. Bomberger, in the conspiracy, ifany existed. Coldren and Weidman were
loft in the hands of the Jury, under the
charge of the Court.

The jury returned a verdict of guilty
•as to John Coldrenand AaronR. Weidman,-
and not guilty as to Samuel'E, Keller, IsaacF. Bpmberger and John B. Erb. When
’the verdict was returned Mr. Hiester made

to? arrest of judgmenton aocotmt

of analleged defect in the indictment. Un-
der the rules ofthe Courtthe case goes over
to the next term for argument of the mo-
tion.

Com’th ys. Samnel McNeal, Moses Brin-
ton, JosephBrosius, Margaret Brosius, and
Mary Ann Brosius. Indictment, forcible
entry.

This case was under consideration for
some time and was finally compromised;
defendants pleading guilty and being sen-
tenced to paya fine of §1 and costs of piose-

Friday Afternoon.—Com’th vs. H. W.
Gara. Indictment larceny. The defendant
was charged with baying stolen one 550
coupon note, one $lO bill on the York Bank,
and some greenbacks, amounting in all to
$ll5 or §125, from a drawer in the sleeping
room of one Jacob K ratner, the keeper a
public bouse in the village of Paradise. The
crime was alleged to have been committed
on the 3d day of August last, while thefam-
ily of Mr. Kramer were absent from the
house attending the funeral of one of his
children.

Some two or three witnesses were exam-
ined for the prosecution, without eliciting
a particle of proof to implicate Mr. Gara,
when, owing to the absence of two witness-
es on the part of the Commonwealth, the
Court adjourned until Saturday morning,
at (t o’clock.

Saturday Morning. —The above case was
resumed, and the Commonwealthfailed to
elicit any proof from its witnesses calcula-
ted to fasten the crime charged upon Mr.
Gara.

The defence called a large number of wit-
nesses, all of whom testified to the honesty
and the honorable character of Mr. Gara.

The Commonwealth called a number of
witnesses with intent to impeach the char-
acter of Mr. Gara for honesty, but failed to
elicit anything in the shape ot evidence to
that effect, the witnesses uniting with those
of the defence in testifying to his good char-
acter.

The case was given after argument of
counsel to the Jury, and the Court adjourn-
ed till 2 o’clock.

The Jury returned a verdict of not guilty.

January Term of Quarter Sessions.
The January term of the C'ourtof Quarter

Sessions commenced this morning (Mon-
day) at lOo’elock. Judge Hayes.presiding.
delivered the charge to tho Grand Jury, of
which Robt. A. Evans, Esq., was appoint-
ed foreman.

The Sheriff made proclamation that he
would bring into Court for acknowledg-
ment, on Saturday next, January 20th, at
lo o'clock, A. M., the following deeds:

One Lo Davis Gyger, fora lot of ground inthe borough ofStrasburg,with the improve-
ments, sold as the property ofPeter Kher 1v.

One to Grabill H. Swopeuind John SeJ-
domridge, for a lot of ground-in Warwick
township, with tin* improvements, sold as
tim property of Aaron K. Weidman and
John Coldron.

One to Martin B. Peifer, for a lot of ground
in the borough of Mount Jov, with improve-
ments, sold as the property of Sam’l Kolir,
with notice, Ac. r

One to Jacob Eshloman, for a piece ofland in the village of Paradise, with the im-
provements, sold as the property of the Pa-
radise Academy Association.

One lo James Kvon, for a piece of ground ;in the borough of Columbia, with the im-
provements, sold as the property of Ralph
R. Bee.

The list of constables was called and their
returns presented. The Clerk asked the
usual viz: Is this a just and
true return? Are the index boards all up
in your bailwiek ? Are the roa<Js in good
order and repair? I)o you know of any vio-
lation of the liquor law in your baliwick ?
Do you know of any person passing bank
bills issued by batiks out of theStato of less
denomination than five dollars? To all of
.whirh they made answer.

The Grand Jury returned the following
hills :

Com’th vs. Andrew Henry—Larceny, ig-nored. v

.Coiu'th-vs. Henry B. Jones—Larceny
trim bill. * ’

Com’th vs. Daniel H. Potts—Larceny, truebill.
Com’th vs. Daniel E. Potts—Larceny, true

bill.
Com 111 vs. ('has. Thomas—Larceny, truebill. *

Com’th vs. Chas. Smith—Larceny, true
..:ii - ’

Com ill vs. John D. Reed—Larceny, true
bill.

Com’thrvs.DanielE. Potts—Larcenv. true
bill.

Cmn’th-vs. JohnW. Reitingor—Larceny
.rue bill.
The counsel for Gibson Peters, indicted

for the murder of his wife at Reamstown
lust summer, stated that his client was. too
unwell to be brought into Court, and there-
fore asked for a continuance of the case un-
til the next term, which was granted.

Court adjourned until 2$ P. M.
Monday Aflcnioon. —Com'th vs. James

Small, William Minnichand Wm..Bedford.
Horse stealing. Messrs. Atlee and S. IF.
Reynolds appeared for the Commonwealth,
and Messrs. Aniwnke, Dickey, Brown and
Nauman, for the defence.

The Commonwealth opening, stated that
Eugene Kurtz, John Russel, James Smith,
Wm. Minnich and William Bedford, are
charged on two indictments—one for steal-
ing a horse, and the other for stealing a
buggy and set of harness—the property of
Leman, Murphy A Co., of this city.

These persons, who live in Philadelphia,
came to Lancaster on a horse stealing ex-
pedition ; came here in the night and put up
i\l Kendig's Hotel, under assumed names ;
Russel and Minnich it was agreed should
hire a horse and buggy at one liver}’’ stable,
and the other three should hire a two horse
team at another.

Russel and Minnich got their team, but
the other three for somereason did not. The
whole live were arrested together in Phila-
delphia.

Kurtz was not placed on account
of illness. Russell was allowed to become

Ho lestilied that on Saturday afternoon,
.September JOtb, Jfcfio, he went into a cellar
on North Sixth street, Philadelphia; ob-
served Minnich, Bedford and Kurtz; they
proposed going to Lancaster on a horse-
stealing expedition that night; Minnich,
Bedford and myself went out and got sup-
per; we returned to the cellar, when Kurtz
and Smith joinedus ; we then started to thedepot, and the whole live of uscame to Lan-
caster on the 11 o'clock train, and went to
the-City Hotel ; Kurtz registered our names
as follows; Eugene Hawthorne and friend,
New A ork ; Alex. Harris and friend, NewYork ; James Stnethursl, Baltimore; next
morning we breakfasted together, and afterbreak last we strolled through the eilv ; we
then consulted together, and it was agreed
that I and Minnich should go to a livervstable and geLji buggy; th'e rest said thev
would get a two-horse "team.

We selected a team and droveaway towardPhiladelphia ; got there at 10 o'clock ; putup our team at Kith and Coates street; next
day about 12 o’clock we met the other boys;
one of them said “you fellows raised hell
in Lancaster, and we had to say we did notknow you;’’ Smith and I went up to ltith
and Coates street and got the buggy, drove
down to Queen street, between 2d and 3d,
to Mr. Brown’s livery stable; afterwards
we* took the team to 12th and Vine, to a
livery stable. On Wednesday Bedford and
1 \\ient to see Sol. Dubois?, to sell him the
team ; Dubois said lie would trade for it the
next day; Dubois and I took the team the
next day to the Ridge Road, where I was
arrested; the three whe followed usto Phila-
delphia told us we had better look out, as
some parties had come down on the train to
look for us; they said thatthey, themselves,
had got off the train at Hestonville; Bed-
ford went with me in Philadelphia to sellthe horse.

"A Never was conviciod of horse stealingin Buffalo, N. A'., under name of John Su-gars and sentenced for three years in peni-tentiary; never told John Irwin so; never
told him that within three months had
stolen 15 horses and sold them in Philadel-
phia; do not know a man by the name ofKreiner.in Wilmington; neverstole a horsefrom him and sold it in Philadelphia toRichard Fields, under the name of Chas.
Edwards; never told Irwin so. (Shown a
signature to a receipt for the horse sold toFields.) Swenrs it is not his signature.

Live in Buffalo, N. A'.; left Buffalo threeyears ago; neverwas in jail 18 months forrobbing soldiers; was in jail in Philadel-
phia for 2 months, on charge of robbing a
soldier and was acquitted; did not turn
state’s evidencein that case; the bill againstme was ignored by the grand jury.

I boarded in Arine street with Mrs.Miller;went by the name of .Russel; never wentby any other name; refuse to answer what1 did during this tithe; I boarded also inArch street, at Charley Creswell’s, .-No, 605-Arch street; ! worked occasionally for aman by the name of Jones ; don’t know hislirst name. '

✓

A number of other witnesses were called
and examined for the Commonwealth and
defence.

bins-
6 GraDd JUry returned the following

andTatter^'true W ’ Bart™-A-ault
and°tattery,3 'tnrebin?y Assault

toryCgnored.
JdM *>4,

Oom’th' "

vs. ' ‘Martin Bickhapi—Assault
and battery, true bilL

Com’th vs. Christopher Wirt—Assault,
jgaored.

The Court adjourned until 9 o’clock on
Tuesday morning.

Tuesday Morning.—The*case ofthe Com’th
vs. Smith, Bedford and Minnich occu-
pied nearly the entire morning session. It
was given to the jury at noon, with instruc-
tions to return a sealed verdict. The jury
were out but a few minutes, when they
returned with a verdict ofguilty. Sentence
deferred until Wednesday morning,

Com’th vs. William C. Patterson, of York
county. There were six indictments against
the defendant for collecting money under
fraudulent pretences. District Attorney
Atlee asked leave to enter a nol. pros, on
each indictment, which was granted, there
not being sufficient evidence to try the case.

Com’th vs. David Miller. Assault and
battery. A jury was empannelled, when
the Court adjourned to 2J P. M.

The Negro in- the Political Ring—
Prof.(!) W. H. Day’s Lecture.—Monday
was a bad time for negroes to be engaged
in political enterprises. There was nothing
tropical about the weather. A fierce snow
storm was driving down upon us from the
inhospitable North, which no doubt caused
manya lately made freed man to sigh for
the comfortablehome be had left in the
genial clime of tho sunny South. The ne-
gro population of Lancaster city is not yery
large. Somehow, in spite of the encourage-
ment given to them by and the
precepts of our representative in Congress,
they do not seem to flourish in this good,
old-fashioned Dutch Democratic town. But,
few though they be, it seems they have got
up a negro L nion League, organized to take
especial care of the interests of the negro
race, in which respect it is an exact coun-
terpart ol all tho so-called Union Leagues
of which we have any knowledge. Tho
sensation of the season with them has been
a lecture from a certain celebrated negro
orator, who goes under the high sounding
title ot Pro!. W. H. Day. Agreeably to ap-
pointment the affair came off in the Afri-
can M. E. Church last night. Through the
blinding snow storm, in company with a
couple of friends of opposite political fuith,
we made ourway Lo the ratherobscure and
decidedly notorious part of the city where
the church is located. Entering the sacred
edifice we found it about half tilled with a
crowd of “ free Americans of African de-
scent,” It was a motley assemblage. Some
ofthem, both men and women, had evi-
dently been imbibing too freely. The
crowd was noisy mid disorderly, and the
scene witnessed did not seem calculated to
impress any one wifh a very exalted idea
ofthefitness of those assembled to participate
in the management ofthe affairs ofthe na-
tion.

The exercises ofthe evening were opened
by a prayer from u Brudder Bosting.”

The next thing on the programme was
the reading of a letter from Stephen Smith
and other negroes of Philadelphia to Rob-
ert Boston, recommending the calling of a
public meeting of thenegroes of this city
for the purpose of raising money to send a
certain darky named William Whipper to
Washington as a memberof Horace Gree-
ley's outside (,’ongress. The lecture was
gotten up to further that result.

The lecturer is a copper colored mulatto
with talents sufficient to make him some-
thing of a notoriety the colored
population, and enough for
any purpose. He commenced by eongratu
laling those present on the great change
which the war bad wrought, and assured
them that the time was not far distant when
they would stand on the high plane of equal

lie said the llag was worth loving
now; paida tribute to the memory of Mr.
Lincolti; and eulogized Thaddeus Stevens.
The iiieii’i ci of t tie name of our represen-
tative brought down me House, and a good
looking wench, wiio had been indulging
pretty freely, cried out “go in Stevens
bully for you.’’ The lecturer next pro-
ceeded to speak of nn organization that ex-
ists among the negroes of tins city, being a
branch of the Negro Union League. The
Lodge of Lancaster it seems bears the
proud title of “ The Old Guard ;’’ borrowed
we suppose from the nomenclature of our
Republican frieiuls. Its object was de-
clared to be to further the great object of
their obtaining equal rights in the State
and the Nation. They had voted, why should
they not vote now. Though slavery had
been abolished the net work remains; the
black man was denied fqual rights; could
not ride in the same cars with the whites ;
was not allowed to sit on juries; prevented
from being a witness in Court; and denied
the right to vote. The negroes had fought
for these rights and ought to have them.—
The lecturer stated that he had enjoyed a
conversation with Chief Justice Chase. He
was with them in their efforts to secure their
rights. The rights of the negro was tlj&bur--
then of the lecture from its commencement tot
itsconelusion. Thelecturer did not ask than
it be grantedbut boldly demanded
We wish every white man in Lancaster
county could have been present. We
really think very many who have here-
tofore blindly followed Thad.-Stevens and
his mottoe of equal rights for the negro,
would have beeu so completely disgusted
that they would have been ready to aban-.
don that political organization which advo-
cates so odious a doctrine. How much mo-
ney was realized toward paying the salary
ol* outside Congressman Whippor we did
not learn. We think he is rightly named
as he and his companions are to goto Wash
ington to act as whippers in of such weak-
kneed Republican members of the inside
Congress as may not be disposed to come
up squarely to the great work of conferring
political and social equality upon the 'ne-

groes.
He said the Hattie for equal rights, had

commenced as early as 1620, and was par-
tially won in IS>:>; all they had to do wasto
perfect their leagues and continuethestrug-
gle, and many ot those present would vet s
live to sing the sbng of the jubilee; and to
participate in the enjoyment of the right to
vote and ail other rights of a political and
social character.

The Concert.—The Complimentary
Concert on Thursday last, to Prof. William
B. Hall was a perfect ovatirffi, Fulton
Ilall being crowded in every part by the
beijuty and fashion of the city. The Can-
tata of “ Esther” was repeated, the former
amateurs all taking part, with the excep-
tion of Mr. E. 11. Basi, “ King Ahasuerus,’-
who. uuiortuualely, was prevented from
doing so by a severe sore throat. Ills place
was ably tilled, however, by a gentleman
of this city, who is one of the finest Bass
singers in the State. Mr. John Hart read
the Scriptural parts of the Cantatain a clear
and distinct manner.

second part of the programme was
admirably arranged and carried out. The
Misses Bare again sang several pieces with
charming effect, and were heartily encored.
Messrs. Hall and Ileinitsh, in costume
sang the humorous song of “ Billy Grimes,’
the Drover,” amid shouts of laughter and
applause. Air. B. F. Shreiner performed a
superb solo on the Piano, of which instru-
ment he seems to be perfect master. Miss
Josephine Boyd kindly consented to appear,
and sang with exquisite sweetness 44 Robert
Idol of my ITeart;” the “ Laughing Song,’-’
and “ Kathleen Mavourneen.” Her full,
rich Soprano voice is under thorough culti-
vation, and her singing fairly took the au-
dience bv storm.

This concert has proved beyond all doubt
that we have an abundance of tirst-class
musical talent in this city, and the thanks
of the entire community are due Prof. Hall
for his efforts in developing the same.

—The only, thing to mar the pleasure of
the occasion was “ that everlasting baby ”

the capacity of whose lungs was most
vokingly tested while Miss C. L. Bare was
singing the touchingly beautiful song of
“Aura Lee.” Now, we are somewhat fond
of babies (albeit, we are fast approaching
bachelordom) when they are in their proper
places in the nursery; but are most decided-
ly opposed to their being brought to con-
certs and other places ofamusement, where
they generally prove a great annoyance to
those who go to see what is to be seen, and
appreciate what is to be appreciated.

Died of.his Injuries.—OnTuesday last,as Mr, John Neff, of East Lampeter town-
ship, this county, was on his way homofrom this city,he was thrownfromhis horse
on the Philadelphia turnpike, near the resi-dence of Wm. Carpenter. Esq. He waspicked up in an insensible condition andcarried to Mr. Potts' hotel, at Winner’sbridge, and afterwards removed home; hehas since died ofhis injuries. Mr.Neff waswell'known both in the city and oounty,-

The 77th.—A Humorous Account or
: telexr Tripfrom New Orleans North-

ward.—yve publish the following humor-
ous description of the trip ofthe 77th Regi-
ment, P. V. V.,from New Orleans, north-
ward. The author is that well-known
character, Alf. Burnett, and it will fairly“split the sides” of all the friends of the
Regiment in reading it. It was written for
the Pittsburg Chronicle:

Editors Chronicle:—It was mygood for-tune to take passage with this gallant regi-
ment at New Orleans, and remain withthem for over a week. They embarked on
board the Emerald, and although the boatwas not a fast one, the good nature ofthesoldiers composing the regiment made
everything pass off most delightfully.The boys had a bard time getting fromGuadaloupe river. For ten days they tried
sand, which is the chief product of a barupon which the boat ran. That kind of bardidn’t suit the boys—neither could they rel-ish the sand—which is—under them. This
was called “powder bar,” but as it rained
like “blue devils,’’ the simile of dry as a
powder horn failed again.

There are four full companies from Pitts-
burg aboard—B, C, D and E. Company Ffrom Blair county, company Gfrom Scran-
ton, H from Newcastle, I from Harrisburg,
K from Lancaster, A from C’bambers burg.
Lieut. Col. Robinson was in command, butCol. R. having bnsiness away—they were
under Major J. J. Lawson. There was no
lack of fun aboard, for with “ Chess, Crib-
bage, Euchre, Seven-up, Family Worship,
ana stopping at Brown’s Coal Yard, EatingRadishes,” etc., the time passed off most
agreeably.

At Memphis one hour was given the offi-
cers to run up town and buy books, “orget
a drink.” Nine officers overstayed their
time—arrived at the wharf in time to yell
out and beg to be taken on—but the Cap-
tain didn’t heed them—and the boys en-
joyed the sport and amused themselves at
the officers’ expense, by yellingout to them,“Grab a root! Graba root!” an old war
cry of “ langsyne.” When making a charge
over a steep hill side, a German officer told
his boys to go up—climb! git! grab a root!
and save yourselves.'

Captain Bell, of Harrisburg, got up a good
circus comptlny on board the boat, and en-
listed quite a splendid company. Captain
Skinner was Ring Master. Lieut. Drake,
Masterof Equestrian Department. Captain
Glover, Clown. Doctor Adair performed
on the slack wire, and also pulled several
teeth with one arm. This delightful and
amusing scene was relished by the lookers-
on more than by the subjects.

Dr. McCandless sang “John Brown,”with variations, and concluded bv throw-ing a “ coal boat sommersault.” This feat
he also performed once before at Vicksburg.Lieut. Rhodes kindly volunteered’to plav“seven-up” for UieJJdrinks for all the “cir-
cus fellers.” Whilst Lieut. Richards was
in the midst of one of his masterpieces of
art, standing on his head, the manager an-
nounced that the door-keeper, Lieut. Coch-ran, had run off with the funds—escaped to
the hurricane roof. Lieut. Mapes was sent
in pursuit and was not heard from till bothhad spent the money.

Lieut. Poritz was introduced as the Wild
Indian, and delighted the audience by giv-
ing specimens of the Texan War Whoop!
But wlmt shall we say of Capt. Robacher,
the fascinating and graceful Robacher?—
When Jus name was announced, thunders
of applause showed the high estimation in
which he was held.

Robacher held in one hand a bottle, in
another a glass, and by oneof those dexter-
ous movements lor which he is so celebrated
he, in a moment, changed the position ofthe
fluid from the bottle to the glass,and in an-
other instant the fluiddisapueared. All the
officers wanted to try this beautiful speci-
men of Prestidigitation, but the rules ot the
boat were inexorable andthey were denied.

Adjutant Bennett's trial of strength—lift-
ing two feather pillows—produced much
merriment. The musculardevelopments of
this gentleman will soon prove him cham-pion of the regiment. *

Lieut. Guiserand Lieut. Brook bank’s solo
on the jewsharp and fine tooth comb, elici-
ted groans from the crowd—they were tiie
only disgrace to thetroupe; asapublicjour-
nalist we deem censure just when writing
a critical article. The beautiful poetic gem,
enftled “Mary hadalittle Lamb,” was well
recited by Lieut. Drake.

Genera] Rose rose to express his gratifi-
cation at the entertainment, but thought it
more pertinent to call it a Variety Show,than a circus, as the mules were itfthe low-
er state room, and could not be brought upin the ladies' cabin. After a few remarks
he introduced the Preacher from Hepsidatn,
who iiad lately got bamboozled out of $227
by some strange woman.

At twelve o'clock Capt. Skunk ordered
double taps, ami lights were put outapdallretired to their virtuous couches.

The boys left Cairo on the 4th—will be in
Pittsburg by the 10thor 11th—give them a
glorious greeting, lbr after five years’ ser-
vice they return crowned with glory, andmy prayer is that every boy inav find his
home a happy one—loving ones "to receive

hem—and that now they are once more at
their fireside they will turn their attention

to the more peaceful and genial pursuits of
life. Respectfully yours,

Alf. Burnett.
Election of Officers.—The annual

election for officers of the Young Men’s
Democratic Association was held at their
rooms on Thursday evening last, with the
following result:

President—Dr. Samuel Welchens.
_ Vice Presidents—Col. F. S. Pvfer, Alfred

Sanderson, I)r. Henry Carpenter and Sam-
uel Patterson.

Recording Secretary—Joseph A. Wolfers-
berger; Assistants—Dallas Hoffman and
Joseph Strauss.

Corresponding Secretary—J. AY. F. Swift
Esq.

Financial Secretary—Thomas J. Wentz.
Treasurer—William AleCoinsev.
Janitor—John Henrv.
Thethanks of the association were tender-

ed to Abraui Shank,Esq., theretiringPres-
ident, who declined a re-election, for the
able and efficient manner in which he dis-
charged tin* duties of lus office for the past
year.

The retiring President, Abram Shauk,
Esq., made a most efficient and courteous
officer. He never shrank from any duty,
but performed his labors with a willingand
self-sacrificing spirit and to the entire satis-
faction of the Association. His successor,
Dr. Samuel Welehens, is one of the original
and hardest working members of the As-
sociation. He is a gentleman of ability and
energy, and will make an admirable pre-
siding officer.

Alakriaoe of Aliss Harriet Lane.—
Miss Harriet Lane, the niece of ex-Prcsi-
dent Buchanan, noted'throughout the coun-
try as the most accomplished and elegant
lady that ever presidedat the White House,
was marriedat Wheatland, the residence of
ex-President Buchanan, on-Thursday last,
tog Air. Henry Johnson. The bride-
groom is a wealthy banker of Baltimore.
The ceremony was quietly performed, in
the presence of a few friends, by Re),-. Ed-
ward Y. Buchanan, the only brother of ex-
President Buchanan. The parties started
on their bridal tour the same afternoon.

Officers for the Athen.eum.—The
following were on last Saturday evening
elected officers of the Lancaster Atbemeum,
and Historical, Agricultural jmd Mechan-
ics' Society, for the ensuing year:

President— Hon. A, L. Hayes.
Vice President—Dr. T. C. Porter.
Secretary—H. A. Roekafield.
Managers—John A. Sheaff, Dr. JohnMc-

Calla, J. B. Kevinski, J. B. MoCaskev. JflinaGraham, Prof. S. S. Rathvon und’Charles
Nauman.

Jacob Stauffer was atthe same timeelocl-
ed Treasurer and Librarian.

Death of an Old l* ri end.—Wo regret
to announce the death of Mr. John Eshle-
man, which occurred on Saturday at the
residence of his brother-in-law, Air. Wil-
liam Johnson, on East Chestnut street. Mr.
E. had been a sufferer from that dread dis-
ease, Consumption, for the last twenty
years, but always bore his affliction with
Christian fortitude and resignation. He
was one of the noblest-hearted men that we
ever knew. In his political principles he
was a firm and undeviating Democrat, and
as a friend was steadfast and sincere. It
can said of him that he was “anhonest*man, the noblest work of God.” He
was one of the best and most intelligent
machinists in the country, and the gentle-
men of that profession to whom bewas well
known will learn of his death with much
regret. Peace to the ashes of a man whom
years ago we learned to respect and
esteem.

The Samburg grape ofPortugal is now
cultivated in this country for the prepara-
tion ofa wine unexcelled by the vintagesof the choicest port, to which it stronglyas-similates in its mellow juiciness, richnessof
flavor and brilliancy of color. The fruit has
been brought to a perfection never attainedin Portugal, by Mr. A. Speer, in his vine-
yard, New Jersey. Physicians sayit is su-
perior to portfor invalids. Clergymen use
it for its purity as a communion wine whilethe most fashionable families drink it as adinner wine.—N, Y. TYibutie.

For sale by H. E. Slaymaker, No. 31 EastKing street, Lancaster, Pa.

Brakesman Killer.—OnSaturday eve-
ning last a man, named Thomas Kelly, a
resident ofColumbia borough, this county,
and employed as a brakesman on afreighttrain on the Pennsylvania Railroad, was
killed between this city and Philadelphia.
It is supposed that his death was caused byinjuries received from being struck by oneofthe bridges. ° J

Well Bestowed.—Rev. 8. W. Beigart,
formerly the able and efficient Principal o
the Male High School of this city, is now
paator ofthePresbyterian Church at Sun-
buiy, Pa. By his Christian and gentle-
manly deportment, he has already won the
affections and esteem of his congregation,
and on the 22d ult. a surprise visit was paid
him and his estimable lady, the agreeable
nature ofwhich is described in the Sun-
bury American of the 6th insL, an account
of which lollows:

An Agreeable Surprise.—The Presbyteri-
an congregation ofthis place paid their pas-
tor, Rev. S. W. Reigart, a very agreeable
visit on Friday evening, the 22d ult; Mr.
R. hasrecently gone to housekeeping, andhad just taken possession of his house, inFawn street, when it was besieged by his
people, who came with bags of potatoes,
sacks offlour, packages ofcoffee, sugar, tea
and other groceries; cans of fruit, baskets
of cakes, strings ofsausage, turkeys, chick-ens, Ac., to start him in housekeeping; One
gentleman contributed a car load of coal.Donations in money, amounting in all toforty-six dollars, were also received. All
this was very pleasant and creditable to theliberality of the congregation. After thedonations had been made, one of the ladies,
who were chiefly concerned in getting upthe affair, read the following amusingverses, which were briefly, but suitably, re-
spooded to by the Revereud gentleman :
We’re a coming, dearpastor, with greenbacks,

and so forti .
To show you the whyfore “ we sent for youhere,”

We were greatly in need of a shepherd to go
forth. '

To lead the wild sheep and the goats bv theear.
A farmerwas asked what he’d give toward the

preaching;
This larmer, in “raising,” had a! .vays goodluck, b

Said he, “ I will pay in potatoes and cabbageI always deal fairly,and give truck. for truck."
W e come with our truck, sir, ot various pat-

terns,
And beg you to notice—what’s hard to be

seen—
The stamp ofaffection, that marks everv par-cel,

To show we don’t truckle to anything mean.
Mr. M''Melius, your good predecessor,Has left his arm chair, for the useof you, sireAnd some other good soul, has made vou pos-sessor * *

Ofstone coal sufficient to keep a good Are.
In the sausage, behold notes of admiration !

The canned fruit, with love is made sweeterI ween ’
We need not commend to your fond approba-tion

Tomatoes, well seasoned with spice of esteem.
There are tins from the tinman, and flourfrom

the miller.There Is oil for the lampsof our blessed voiidupr est, * to

There is truck fromihe grocers; there’s allthings but siller
And gold ; they are scarce here, in the<e hardtimes, at least.
There is some of the fruit which provoked the

• temptation,
As fair, and as tine, as in Paradise grew;By the way, ’twas theapple that caused the re-

lation
Existing between this said people and you.

May you, with your fruits, counteract Its sadevil.
By constantly holding the cross to our view

\\ hile standing behind it. may ail iis great
mereie-i.

Be ever reflected, dear pastor, on yon. s

Lancaster Horse Market, Monday,
Jan. 15th, iyt>6. —The marketis looking up
in the way of arrivals, but little doing in
the way of sales. The report at the differ-
ent stables for the past week is as follows:

Morgarl s [lute Trout's). —There were 52
head on hand last Monday. The arrivals
since have been 24 head ; of which 15 head
were fine young horses from Bedford coun-
ty» by George Grossman; 0 head from
Franklin county, by Samuel Richer; 2
bought in this county by Messrs. Sharp A
Co., and 1 by Messrs. Steckman A Logan.
The sales were 1 by Messrs. Sharp A Co.,
2 by C. C. Miller, and 5 by Messrs. Steck-
man A Logan—in all N head, leaving 6S
head in the stables.

Funk's. —l 2 head on hand last Monday.
.The arrivals have heeu-15 head of choice
young horses from Ohio, by Messrs. Longe-
neoker A Groff. The sales were 6

?
leaving

21 in the stables.
Copeland A Cline's.—2fl on bund last Mon-

day. The arrivals were 17 head bought in
the county, and the sales 11 head, leaving
21) in the stable.

Purchase of Real Kstate.— l>r. Mish-
ler, the* lainous Bitters’ Manufaeturvp, has
purchased the front part of the Inland In.
suranee Company’s building, on Centre
Square, now occupied by Lieut. J. M. .John-
ston, us the Swan Hotel, for the sum of
§12,500. It is three stories high, has a front
of 14 feet and a depth of44* feet. Thebuild-
ing has already been rented by Mr. G. S.
Rowbothaln, “ Honest John,’’ 04 North
Queen street, who will occupy the same for
his business. Jack .Johnston removes his
quarters to the South Queen street front of
the hotel, and will have a front of 50 feet, a
depth of 55 feet, and a building four stories
high. Although considerably cut up, there
will be plenty of room for all parties con-
cerned. Dr. Mishler, by this purchase, se-
cures some 30 feet of ground in depth and 70
in width, which he has found necessary to
have on account of the great increase of his
business. As soon as the weather permits
he will commence enlarging his establish-
ment, and when hisimprovementsare com-
pleted lie expects to bo fully prepared to
meet all demands for his invaluable and
efficacious Bitters. .

Bank Directors.—At a mootin'; of the
■Stockholders of the First National' Hank of
Strasburg, held on the hth inst., the follow-
ing named gentlemen were elected as Di-
rectors for the ensuing y

John F. Herr, Samuel Curtis, George W.
Ilensel, Daniel Herr, “Pequea," Christian
B. Mvlin, GeorgeK. Reed, Joseph McClure
A maziah M. Herr, Henry Musser.

Bank Election. —The following gentle-
men were on Tuesday last, elected Directors
of the Union National Bank of Mount .Joy,
for the ensuing year :

J.; G. Hoerner, J. Kline, IT. Shalfner,John B. Myers, Benjamin Grosh, Joseph
H. Kider, John B. Steliman, Jacob ReifT, B.M. (ireider, Jacob Uhrich, Samuel McDan-nel, C. S. Erb, Joseph Detweiler.

Appointment.—(/apt. Jacob D. Gompf,
an pld typo and soldier, has been appointed
a Notary Public for this city. We congrat-
ulate the Captain on his luck. ’

IjA £ CASTER grain Market, Monday,
January ]sth, lSGtj:
Family hour, bar..
Extra do do..
Superfine..do d0..,
Wheat (white; bus
Wheat (red) do
Kve do .
Corn (new) do
Oats do .
Whiskey, per gallon

.$ 0 ,-)<)('! ill 00
... i) 2.">
.. S 25
.. 2 80
.. I 75 (a.'l Oil
.. 1 08

'

gotifts
B-iT ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman whosuffered for yearslfrom NervousDebility, Premature Decay, and all theeffects of vouth-ful indiscretion, will, for thesake of suffering human-

ity, send free to all whoneed U, the recipe and direc-tions for making the single remedy br which he was
cured. Sufferers wishingto profit by 'the'advertiser’sexperience, can do so by addressing

Jan 3 ly 52
JOHN B. OGDEN.

No. 13 Chambers street, New YorkJ
113-TO LADIES.
Ifyou require a reliable remedy to restore vou, use

Dr. Haevey's Female PiLLS.anever-faUlng'remedyfor the removal of Obstructions, no matter from what
cause they arise. They are safe and sure, and will re-
store nature in every case. They are also efficacious
in all cases of Weakness, Whites, Prolapsus,&c. Sold
in Boxes containing fiO Pills, price One Dollar.

DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS.
A remedy for special cases, four degrees strongerthan the above; price $5 per box.
A Private Circular to ladies with fineanatomical en-gravings, sent free on receipt of directed envelope

and stamp.
Send for Dn, Harvey's Private iOftical Adviser

addressed to females; 100 pages, giving full instruc-tions, 10 cents required for postage. If you cannot
purchase the pills of your druggist, they will be sent
by mall, post paid secure from observation on receipt
of OneDollar, by •

DRJ. BRYAN, .
Consulting Physician,

422 Broadway, New York.P. 0. Box, 5079,
Dealers supplied by Demas, Barnes <fc Co., Whole-

sale Agents, New York,
sep 12

aS* STRANGE, BUT TRUE.
Every young lady and gentleman In the UnitedStates can hear something very much to theiradvan-

tage by return mall Cfreeof charge), by addressing theundersigned. Those havlngfearsofbeingbumbugged
•will oblige by not noticing this card. All others willpleaseaddress their obedient servant,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN,
831 Broadway, New York.Jan 3 ly 52

tts, DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRHTreated with the utmost success, by Dr. J. ISAACS*
Oculist and Aurist, (formerly of Leyden, Holland )No. 519, Pine Street, Philadelphia. Testimonials fromthe most reliable sources in the City and Country canbe seen at his office. The medical faculty are invited
toaccompany theirpatients, as he has no secrete in
his practice. Artificial eyes inserted withoutpain Nocharge made for examination. dec7 6mw4B

33-ITCH! ITCH!! ITCH!!!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH!! SCRATCH ' 1 ]

Wheaton's Ointmeptwill cure the Itch in Hours4iso, cures SaltRheum, Ulcers, Chilblains and allEruptions of the Skin.
Price 50 cents.
For sale by all Druggists,
Ry sending 60 cents to

WEEKS <fePOTTER,
Sole Agents,

170 Washington street,
t* v. r . .

Boston, Hass.
by mail, free of postage, toanypwrtof the United States. [sep2o6mwB7

&ST A CARD TO INVALIDS.
A Clergyman, whileresiding In South America as a

Missionary, discovered a safe and simple remedy for
the cure of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases
of the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and the whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful and vicious
habits. Great numbers have been already cured by
this noble remedy. Prompted by a desire to benefit
the afflicted and unfortunate.I will send the recipe for
preparing agd using the medicine. In a sealed envel-

ope, to any one who needs It.free of cuaroe.
Please enclose a post-paid envelope, addressed to

yourself. Address.

mar 22 lydtfcw]

JOSEPH T. INMAN,
StationD, Bible House,

New York City

t&- GLAD NEWS.
For the unfortunate, Bell’s Specific; Pills are

warranted in all cases, for the Speedy and Permanent
Cureof all diseases arising from sexual excesses or
Youthful indiscretion, Seminal Loss, Nightly Emis-
sion. and Sensual Dreams; Genital, Physical and
Nervous Debility, Impotence, Gleet, Sexual Diseases,
<£c.. *c., Ac.

Change of Diet is necessary, and they can be
used without detectiffu. Each box contains 60 pills,
price One Dollar. Ifyou cannot get them of your
Druggist, they will be sent by mail securely sealed,
post paid, with full instructions, that insure a cure, o:
receipt 6f the mouey; and a pamphletof 100 pages o:
the Errors of Youth, theconsequences and reined;
sent free; 10cents required for postage.

Private Circulars-to gentlemen only, sent free
receipt of envelopeand stamp.

Address DR. J. BRYAN,
Consulting Physician,

4-12 Broadway, New York.
P. 0. Box 507V.
Dealers can be supplied by Donas, Barnes A (

Wholesale Agents, New York,
sep 12 lvdA'

*tf-TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The u«lvertl.ser. having been restored to health In a

few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suf-
fered lorseveral yeurs with a severe lung affection,
and that dread disease. Consumption—Ls anxious to
make known to his fellow-sufferers themeans of cure.

To all who desire it,he will send a copy of the pre-
scription used (free of charge), witli the directions for
preparingand using thesumo, which they will tind a
sure Cure for Consumption. Asthma.
Coughs. Colds, and all Throat and Lung Affections.

The only object of the advertiser in sending the
Prescription Ls to benefit the afflicted, mid spread in-
formation which ho conceives to be Invaluable, and
he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing,and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the proscription, free, by return
mail, will please address

Kev. EDWARD A. WILS< iX,
Jan 3 ly.V2 Williamsburg!!, Kingsco., New York.
tLP- lIUBBKL'S GOLDEN BITTERN.
A purely Vegetable Tonic,

Invigorating and Strcngllieniug.
Fortifies the system against the evil effects uf

Unwholesome water.
Will cure Weakness.

Will cure General lability,
Willcure Heartburn,

Will cure Headache,
Willcure Liver Complaint,

Willexcite and createa healthy appetite.
Wll invigoratethe organs of digestiori'and moder-

ately increase the temperature of the body and the
force of tlie circulation, acting in fact asa general cor-
roborant of the system, containing no poisonous
drugs, and Ls the BkstTunic Bittk.ks in the World,

A fair trial is earnestly solieited-
UEO. C. HUBBEL A CO., I’kopkietuUs, Hudson,"

New York.
central Depot. American Express Building. 55 Hud-

son street, New York,
ft P-For sale bv Druggists, (; rooers. Ac.

H. E. SLAYMAKEK. Agent. Lancaster.
Wholesale Agent.

For sale hv Daniel 11. Heltshu and <'. A. Heinit.sli.
o<’t -o tfw 41

• e-S“GREAT OAKS FROM LITTLE ACORNS
(i ROW.—The worst diseases known to thehuman race
spring from causes so small as to almost defy detec-
tion. The volumes of scientific lore that fills the
tables and shelves of th > medical fraternity only go
to prove and elaborate those facts.

Then guard yourselves while you may. Thesmall-
est pimple on the skin is a tell-tale and indicator of
disease. It may fade and die away from the surface
of thebody, but it will reach the vitals, perhaps, at
last, und death bo the result and final close.

Maooiel's Bilious, Dyspeptic and Diarrhoea Pills
cure where all others fait.' While for Burns. Scalds;
Chilblains, Cuts, and all abrasions of the skin, Mag-
giel's Salve is Infallible. Sold by

J. MAGGIEL,
4U Fulton street, New York,

And all Druggists, at i"> cents per box.
dec 25 lvdaw

ft *)... TheMason Hamlin Cabinet Organs, forty dif-
ferent styles, adapted to sacred and secular music, for
fso to s<soo each. THIRTY-FIVE COLD or SILVER
MEDAI-S, or oilier first premiums awarded them.—
Illustrated Catalogues Address, MASON *

lIAMLLN, Boston, or MASON BROTHERS, New
York. [sep 6 lyw *5

fliL LIFK- HEALTH—STRENGTH.
LIFE— H KALTII—STRENGTH.

LIFE—HEALTH-ST R E NGTE
THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY

DH. JUAN DELAWARE'S
CELEBRATED SPECIFIC BILLS.

Prepared from a prescription of Dr. Juan Delumarro,
chief Physician to the Hospital du Nord ou

l.ariboisiere of Paris.
Tliis invaluable medicine is no imposition,but is un

failing in thecureofSpermatorrha* or Seminal Weak-
ness. Every sp<*oiesof Genitalor Urinary Irritability
Involuntary or Nightly Seminal EtuLsslons from whut-
pause produced, or however severe, will be speedilj-
relieved and tlie organs restored to healthy action.

Read the following opinions of eminent French pie
siclans:

We have used the Specific Pillsprepared bv Garun
den* <fc Dupont, No. 211 Rue Lombaril, from’the pre
sertption of Dr. Juan Delamarre, In our private nrnctice withuniform success, and we beliew there is n<
'other medicine so well calculated tocure all person:
suffering from Involuntary Emissions or anv othei
weakness of tlie Sexual Organs, whether caused bv i
sedentary mode of living, excesses, or abuse.

Jt. A. Rkackei’aiuk. M. I).
ID. Dcjardin, M. D.
Jean I,f Lkcchiu;, M. I).

Pakis May r.th. i.sitl
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

Tlie Genuine Pills are sold by all theprincipal Drug-
gists throughout the World, price One Dollar per Box,
or Six Boxes for Dollars.

GaKAM IKUR it DI'IViNT,

SfU* Proprietors,
No. -U Hue bombard. Paris.

One Dollar enclosed to nnv authorized Aiient, nil
insure a box by return mail securely sealed from ai
observation. six Boxes for Five Dollars.

Sole oeneral Acmus for America,
OSCAR (». MOSES A t

T. Cortlandt street, >.'. V.
N- B. —French/.orman, Spanish and EnglishPampb

lets, containing full particulars and directions fn
use. sent fret* to any address.

Sold In Lancaster by all Druggists,
Jan 1")

'Carriages.
Iyd euwifclyw

Johnston—Lank.—At Wheatlnnd.nnThurs-
day, tin* 11th List , by licv. E. Y. Buchanan.Henry Elliott Johnston, of Baltimore, Md.. to
Miss Harriet R.. (bumbler of the late Elliott T.
Lane, of Franklin county, and niece ot
Ex-President Buchanan and the officiating
clergyman.

Downey—Tour.—At Philadelphia, January
2nd, 1*66, by the lit. Rev. Bishop Wood, Joseph
R. Downey, M. I)., of ( hie-go, to Miss Emma
J. Torr, daughter of T. R. Torr, of this city. •*

No cards.
Si.oyer—Crossfn.— ln this city, on Thurs-

day last, by Mayor Sanderson. John F. Slovei,
of Sadshury twp., fhester countv, to Marga-
retta Crossen, of Vest Fallowfield twp., Ches-
ter c unty.

gratlts.
Kino.—On the 11th inst., in tliis city, i: m-

ton, son of David and Margaret Ann King
aged 2 years and .‘j months. '

hT iK. n hi..—On the illli inst., I'urMlan
Strohel, in the 7<>th year of his aye.

Fsiileman.—ln this city, on the 13th Inst.,
John EsUleman. aged *l7 years and 1 daw

Sowers.—On the 12th inst., in this city, Mrs.
Elizabeth Sowers, iu the79th year of her age.

fAGOAKT.—On the 19th inst, Miss MarthaTaggart, daughter of Robertand Mary Taggart
of Williamstown, Lancaster county.

The( eceased was for many yeans a consistent
and faithful member of the Presbyterian
Church. The virtues and amiable qualities ofthis excellent young lady, will live long In the
memories of all who knew her, and willspeakher bestandmost glowing eulogy. Asad-iughter
and a sister she was proverbially affectionate
and as a friend she was ever fouDd among tbe
most faithful and sincere. In a wordIn all the relations of life her examplewas most excel’ent aud praiseworthy, it wasbut as yesterday she was tnour midst beloved
by all who knew her; but oh, whata sad reverse. We hear her nameenrolled among the dead, and the clodsof the valley resting upon her bosom. In the
untimely death oi phis Interesting young
Lady, the church has lost a valued member,
the [family in whidh she stood connect-ed a ipost affectionate child, ar d the society of.young friendsof one ofits brightest ornaments,
put our loss irom the confidence she expressedin her Saviour, we hope is her eternal gain.

Martha's gone her dear Saviour to see.Her gentlespirits fled ;
Shesweetly sleeps with Jesus,

Amongst the silent dead.
Shed not a tear of sorrow.

Around her lonely tomb,
Gone to a better world than ours,In Paradise to bloom.

iftarUfts.
Tbe Market* ai Noon To-4aj.

Philadelphia,Jan. 16.—Thesnowstorm hasblocked up the wharves and Interferes with
tbe discharging of vessels.

Trade very dull: Small [sales of MiddlingCotton at 51c.
Cloveiseedat $7@7.75.
Elaxseed at53.10.
No shipping demand for Flour; sales In Smalllots only at $7.25@7.75 for Superfine; sB<s}9 forExtras ; slo@ll for Extra Family.
No change in Rye Flour or Corn MealWheat, Rye, Corn and Oats dull at Tester,day’s figures.
8000 bus Canada East-Barley sold at 81Petroleum unsettled ; sales of Crudeat 34<a35c; Refined in bond at Free at 74/a»JcWhiskey dull at 52.27@2.28. mmc'
New York. Jan. 16.—The Cotton market isquiet and unchanged. et 13

Flour buoyant: sales of 7500 bbls at $6 95<a5.25for State; 1*8,«Slo.30 for Ohio ; Se.elafUu forWestern; Southern steady* 500 .bbls sold atSB./d@ls ; Canadian Arm ; bbls sold at*sB®
Wheat steady; deollne on better Qualities •good New Mllwaukie Clnb quoted at si n’•prime Newstate Amberat a 1 51 3 ’
Corn dull.
Beef steady.
Pork steadyat $3l for MessLard steady.
Whiskey dull.
Money at s@Spercent, oncall.

Sterling Exchange brisk at 8% per cent premlum.
Baltimore, Jan. 16.— The Flour market isInactive and heavy. .
Wheat—Bales or Kentucky White at 52.80 •Ked Wheat is steady at 52.40@_2.45.

is dull at BS@B9c for white,and 80a for
Yellow.

Oats are quiet at 53@oic.
Provisions are dull.
Mess Pork is quoted at S3XSO.Lard sells at ISUc.
Seeds steady.
Cloverseed ls quoted at $7.75.Whiskey firm at $2.2714.

Stock Markets.
PTTTT.A TEgT.PTTTA, .Tan. 15.

Penna. s’a
MorrisCana1...........
Reading Railroad
Long Island.
Penna. Rail mad
Gold .. vExchange on New York, par.

New York, Jaa. 15.
104KChicago and Rock Island

Cumberland Prfd_
..

Illinois Central
Do Bonds

Illinois Central Scrip
Michigan Southern
New York Central
Pennsylvania Coal ...

Heading
Hudsou River-
Canton co
Cleveland and Toledo- /...
Michigan Central
Pittsburg and Fort Wavne....Cleveland aud Pittsburg
Northwestern
Virginia 6s
Missouri 6s
Erie
Carolinns
Louisianas
Tennessees
Coupons ISSI

Do IS6X-
Do 1661
Do 16t»

Registered 1661
One year certificate*-
Treasury 7 3-10, second series.
Treasury Notes
10-40’s

5-20’s
Coupon 6s
Gold.

. 7t>
. 82M

—X«i
J

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Philadplfh ia, Monday, Jan. 15.Beef cattle are very dull this week and priceshave fallen off lc per lb. About 2,7i0 head ar-

rived and sold at the Avenue Drovo Yard at
from 16@17}-$c lor extra, the latter rate for
choice; for fair to good; and lOwlJcper lb for common, as to quality.

The following are the particularsof the sAles:
100 J. AJ. Chain, Pennsylvania -12 (a,i>
165 H. Chain, western, gross ~ x
66 Halea Co., western u (^igU62 Dryioos A Bro., western 13Lk<j»l5’100 Marlin Fuller A Co., western l-ijgg;l6

IUB J. S. Kirk, western 12 *(oil7L
150 P. Hathaway, west'n A Law. co 15 (<vl7'L
110 P. McFilleu, wesi'n A Lan. co 14 (al6

lw> A. Christy A Bio., western 15 (o*i7L2
59 Owen Smith, western 14 (,uo
61 Christy A Co., western, gross 7Lwi 650 A. Kennedy, Chester co 14 (^lO

120 J. McFilleu western J 5 (^l7
50 E. s. McFilleu, western 15 <, t,iG'z10 Ullmau A Co., western 15 (itdti 1 ..

1.50 Mobuey a smith, western 15 (g,17
‘

110 Moouey A Bro., western, gross B|..
125 Shamuerg AjFrank, western 13 (^l7
21 G. Culm, westers, gross 7 (g> S
47 H. AJ. Frank, western lo (&13

Sheep—-Tne market Is very dull, aud pi iceshave declined per lb., owing to the huge
receipts, which leach about 11.5m) head lair to
prime ittt sheep, selling at lrom-7tg»6c per lb.
gross, as to condition.

Cows—Are w th change; 175 head arrived
and sold at from s4o<s>su lor spnngertyaud100 per head lor milch cows-

Hogs—Prices have deeliu"d $1 the 100 lbs, andthe market is dull; 3,i»0 head arrived and sold,
at thedifferent yards atfrom sl2(gill the 100 lbs,no:, as to quality.

*|nt’ jydmtismnits.

FOR BALE....A VALUABLE TWO-STO-
RIED BiUCK RESIDENCE, with FINELOI and STABLE, situated on the west side uiNorth Duke street. For terms inquire of JohnB. Good, Esq., No. 56 East King street, Lancas-

ler* Jan lo lwda'Jlw

First national bank of mari-
etta, PA.

January 10th, ISOG.
CAPITAL SIOvUWU.

SURPLUS FUND, 822 226,70.
This Bank will pay 5V* per cent. Interest for

Deposits made lorone year.

(an 13 3mw]
AMOS BOWMAN,

Cashier.

AUDITOR'S XOTH'E. THE UNDER.signed Auditor appointed by theurphaus'Court of Lancaster county, to distribute the
balance (proceeds of Heal Estate devised to
Elizabeth \\ inters, during lifej in thehands uIsaac Cogeen, Surviving Executor of the lastwilland testament ofRichard Nagle Sr dec'd
hereby gives notice that lie will meet lor thepurpose or hisappointment in the Court Housein the Cityof Lancaster, on TUESDAY FEB •
RUARY 13th. 1666, aL iu o'eiocu, A. .M.! wtieuand where all persons interested in said distri-bution are requested to attend.

jau 17 4tw 2
C. S. HOFFMAN,

Auditor.

A uditor-s notice.—estate of
±\_ Willtain Murpliy, lute oi Coler in town-
ship, Lancaster county, deceased.—The under-
signed Auditors, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands oi Nancy AMurphy, and James Cresweli, to and among
those legally entitled tot ho same, will sfl? tor
that purpose UN TH U K.SDA Y/rilE Krn D\Y
uE FEBHUAKY, lsbii, at 2 o clock, l\M in ttieLibrary Room of the Court House, in the City
oi Lancasier, where all persons interested iu
said distribution may attend.

HUBERT A. EVANS, ) ,WM. R. WILSON, / Auditors.
•Uw 3

AIDITOIfS NOTICE.—ANSIUNEW Es-tate of Henry I’fahier, of Columbia —Theundersigued Auditor, appointed by tbe Court
oi (.'omiiinu Pleas ol Lancaster county, to dis-
tribute the balance remaining in the hands of
George Bogle, assignee oi Hem v Plalder, toandamong those legally entitled lo the same will
sit tort ai purpose on SATURDAY, FEBRU-ARY 17, 1.-66, at 10 O'clock A. M., in the LibraryRoom of the Court House, in tiiu city of Lan-
caster, where all persons Interested iusaid dis-tribution may attend.

11. B. SWARR, Aullor.January Lth. [j UU 17 -ttw 2
(.Columbia Spy Copy.;

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE INl. PPEROXFORD '!OW.NSHII’, CHESTER
COUNTY'.—On Saturday, January 27, 1566 will
be sold at publicsale, on the above dav, on thepremises, a Tract of Land, In Upper Oxfirdtownship, Chester county,bounded by lands ofJohn J. Carter, Warwick Coates, David Lick-
ing, and others

containing 100 acres.
The improvemenis consist of a large STONEHOUSE, with Kitchen back, Wash-nouse an iWood-iiouse attapned, a spring of running

water in wa-h-hduse: large Barn, with doublefloors, and shed - over yard, and stabling for 20bead oi cattle, all stalled and In good order-also a spring of neveriailing water rulin'ng in'the barn yard, in horse entry, in out-yard, for
horses; double wagon house, with good loftover, two large corn cribs In it; a double car-
riage house, will hold four carriages, a doublehog house, henand Ice hnus-; a thriving young
AppleOrchard ofcho c fruit, In good bearing
condition. This farm Is divided into six i x
closures ofabout 11 acres each, and three lots of
two or three acres each; about ten Acres ofWoodland; one half of It chestnut, the reshickory and oak. This farm Is well fenced theland of good quality, and lu a highsta eof'cul-tivation : situate on the road leading from
Homeville toOxiord.one mile from the former
and 5 miles from the latter place; within hailami! of the Octoraro creek, and Muddy Runcreek runs through it. The farm nas a South-ern exposure and is very productive.

Persons wishing to view the premises beforethe day of sale, will call on the subscriber resi-ding thereon. A part of the purchase moneycan remain in he property if desired. Balepositive.
Ha e to commence at 1 o'clock, when condi-

tions will be made known bv
v SAMUEL G. WRIGHT.Newton L Mihols, Auctioneer, [JanlT'fw "

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC SALE.—By virtue of a deed of as-signment I will expose to public sale, on the

premises, on SATURDAY, FEBRUARY’ lothiB6O, the MANSION FARM of Alfred Moore,
situated near Mount Holly Springs, on th •
Baltimore pike, about four and a half miles
soutn of Carlisle, Pa. This Is one of the most
desirable properties that has been put intomarket, being a delightful country residenceand a highly improved farm with every con-venience. Thefarm contains

I 1 3 A C RES,
more or less, of-excellent and productive land
in a high state of cultivation, close bv one of
the finest and purest streams In Cumberland
county. The fencing Is in excellent orderThe Improvements consist of a large TWOAND H\LF H'JORY STONE DWELLINGwell finished and on elevated ground, a large
Bank Barn, Corn Crib, Wagon Shed, Carriage
House, Wash House, Wood House, Ac., Ac.A portion of this larm has been devoted tofruit culture, and lias suppliedthe Carlisle and
Harrisburg markets for the lust lew years
with the choicest strawberries and peaches
they havr received. At present thereare fouracres of the choicest varieties of Strawberries
reset last spring, and which will lie In finebearing order the corning spring, Iso.) choice
Peach Trees; 199 Apple Trees, (best grafted
fruit;) and 2CO Dwarf Pear Trees, all in good
order. There is also a great variety and num-
ber of Grape Vines, in good order, and whichhave commenced bearing. The grain In the
ground will be sold with the farm.

Those who desire a good investment in landand a delightful and healthy country residence
in one of the most beautiful and fertile parts
of our valley, should give this their immediate
attention.

At the same time and place I will offer for
sale the Mountain Land of the said Alfr dMoore. 883 acres of which are in Dickinsontownship, a few miles west of the Baltimore
turnpike. This tract lias been divided into
lots, and will be ottered to suit purchasers
Farmers wishing timber lots should give this
their attention.

A twenty acre lot of Mountain Land situatedin Bonth Middleton township, bounded bylands of Mathew Moore, Peter Lauhand other?will also be sold. - ' ’

I will also sell the two lots in Papertown
owned by said Moore, and calculated for build-ing lots.

Bale to commence at II o'clock, A. M of saidd“y-
,

. W. 11. MILLER,
iLT-. *l#- j

-Assignee of Alfred Moore.Mr. Alfred Moore, who still resides on thepremises, will take pleasure in showing theproper y adveitised to all who wish to see It.
Jan 11 ltdAtsw

AU DITOR’S a OTICE.—I > THEFATATEA bra ham Lewis, late of Manhelm twp.deceased. The undersigned Auditor, appoint-ed to distribute the balance in the hands ofJacob Kohr, Jr., and Tobias Miller, Adminis-
trator.*, toand among those legally entitled lothe same will sit for that purpose on TUEB--TdE oth DAY OE FEBRUARY, a. ijlcCtV>al 2 in the afternoon, in the Libra-ry Room of me Court House, In the City ofLancaster, where all persons interested mayattend ifthey see proper. A. J. EBERLYJan 10 jtw 1 Auditor
N» T '« E • ---THE UNDERSIGNED,thankful for the patronage heretofore ex-tended to him in the

BOOK AND STATIONARY’ BUSINESSln Lancaster, announces to thepubllo that he has associated with him In saidbusiness his son. J. H. Sneafler. The basiimas
No Iq26N^tif 1 q2

6N^tifrr> >e oarrled on at Hie old standNo. 31 North Queen street, ln the name and-A™. °f JOHN BHEAFFER SON, who willdo their utmost to accommofete the business5SbofV.iisfhl“ chaDge neceaslHUS the closingup of his former accoun's ln said: businesssrtiwssitooXlng tdom ?elvea Indebted M sSchn tfae undersigned by paying thetrIndebtedness to either or said arm * “

Jut8 ti(U3tw] JOHN BHEtFiwu

Wiral.
JjlAB AND EYE

SKILFULLYTREATED

rOB ALL THB

DISEASES AND DEFORMITIES,

TO WHICH THEY ARE SUBJECT, '

B Y DR. JONES,

OF NEW YORK CITY. WHO 18 NOW PRAC-
TISING AT

MICHAEL’S HOTEL, LANCASTER,

WHERE HE WILL REMAIN UNTIL

JANUARY 2 6TH, 1866

He Cares all Curable Diseases of theEyeand
Ear. and performs all difficult and dellcato
operations lu surgery.

lie operates for cataract, without pain, by a
new method.

Ho straightens cross eyes in ono minute, In
old or young.

He inserts artificial eyes, to movoandappear
natural.

Dr. Jones' cures sore eyes with mild medi-
cines, which give no pain.

He cures amaurosis or nervous blindness,
with a success heretofore unknown.

He cures discharges of the ear, caused by
1scarlet fever, measles or other diseases.

Ho inserts urtifl ial ear drums, whero the
natural drum (membrane) Is dest oyed, which
Improves the hearing immediately.

Dr. J. performs xuTl delicate operations in
optlialmie and aural surgery.

He operates for artificial pupil; falling of the
eye lid heremedies at once.

Dr. Jones’ Instruments uro superior t" those
of any surgeon in America,andglvo him nde-
clded advantage lu his specially.

Dr. Jones has availed himseli of the advan-
tages afforded in the cities of Europe and
America to obtain ills prolesslon. fho proof
of the sum**—ills diplomas—hang in his office,
at Michael’s Hotel, open to the Inspection of
the Interested.
TESTIMONY OF A FEW OF'DR. JONES’

RECENT CURES.
I have been cross-eyed from birth. I went to

Dr. Jones wnystraiglHened my eyes without my
feeling it, lu two-ni'nules. I recommend all
who have crook* d eyes to go to Dr. Jones lm-
meohuely, aud get them struhrlKene’. Tho
sight of one of my eye-was useless beforo tho
operation. It is now good.

FREDERICK SWEITZER,
Second street, Reading.

STAMMERING CURED.
I have been afflicted badly with stammering

and stuttei lug for 15years. Dr. Jouescured mo
m ono hour.

Miss CATHARINE RKIGNER,
,

Harrisburg.

My son lost ono of his eyes, which loss dis-
figured him very much. Dr. Jones put an eye
in for'hlm without pain, which moves anil ap-
pears natural, and cannot pe distinguished
trom his natural eye.

CURTIS WITHERS, (farmer,)
Near Reamstown,

Lancaster county, Pa. •

A BAD DISEASE OF THE SICIN CURED BY
DR. JUNES.

About twelve years ago, an eruption appear-
ed nil over my body which gavo me very much
trouble. The doctors called It tetter, i ut they
could not cure It. Dr. Jones came to tillscity
last winter. I consulted him ; he told me ho
could cure mu. I have used ilia medicine five
weeks. lum entirely cured.

HENRY 11. BAKER.
Harrisburg, Pa.

DEAFNESS AND NOISE IN THE HEAD
CURED.

I was deaf with all kinds of noise in my
head, and hud been sofor 33 years. Itook treat-
ment lrom Dr. Jones 3 weeks ago, which bus
helped me very muchand is still Improving my
hcurlng, allaying the noise in my head. 1
know several persons cured by Dr. Joues. I ro-
commeml him to the afflicted

HENRY ELI,
February l, WJS. Pottstown.

Dr. Jones is now go.ng liomeward from a
professional tour to the principal Western
cities. His success in the cities of St. Louis,
Cincinnati, Columbus, Pltt-burg, Hurnsburg,
Pottsvlilo, and K ading, whore he lias been
practicing for the last month with unbounded
success, in restoring theatllicted. is without it
precedent In Ophthalmic and Aural Surgery,
in the city of Pittsburg during u practice of
four mouths, I>r. JouiSstralghteued Jillcrooked
eyes of both sexes aud all ages; cured or re-
lieved 370 persons of deafness, operated 70 times
lor cataract, treated with success 30 patients
for amaurosis, (nervous blindness,) cured or
relieved HO eases of az<ena (fußld ulcer in the
nose,) inserted 111 artitlciul eyes, cured or re-
lieved i3O patients afflicted with citttrrhal af-
fections,cured 0 persons of stain uerlug, oper-
ated with complete success 5 limes forartificial
pupil, (the most delicate and dijjlcult operation in
opthatmic surgery,) cured and prescribed for 83
persons allllcled with ortorhoia, (offensive dis-

charge of the ear,) operated for polypi in Lho
nose and ear 3> tunes, (a species of tumor,)
cured ami relieved 330 persons of opthalmln,
(lull lined e> es or eye-lids, or both,; cured u
rent mini her oi specksfrom Llie eyes, operated

IUH tunes for pelerygiuupfa triangular skin or
thickening oi mucu • membrane which grows
over the eye.) lie operated for ptosis (fulling
of the lids,) 13limes, uml cured a number of
old standing discus-k of every variety. Dr.
Jones lms wrllleu testimonials of many of lho

above cures, and tile Pittsburg.i i hromclc, Dis-
patch aud (juzcUe made editorial reports of his
patients during the months, of February
March and April, 18(13. giving their names and
residences, \\iileu any one can see for thorn-
selves by procuring Luo papers, copies of which
Dr. Jones ims lu his oflicu. There have been
over 300 of Dr. Jones' cures reported in tha
columns of the above papers, many of which
tlie readers of tills paper may have soon.

AN AGED MAN MADE TO SEE.
Three years ago Dr. Jones, who is now at

Michael’- Hotel, Lancister, operated on my
eyes lor calapict, which was successfully douo,
and has enabled inn to.see to work ever since
without which operation I now would not bo
aide to see light. I am 65 years old, I llvo lu
Franklin sired, No. 121, between Ist ami 2d
Reading. MaTTHEW BRITZ.

I lost one ofmy eyes Homo time ago, Dr. Jones
inserted without pain an artificial eye, which
moves aud appears natural.

Mlirt. EDWARD HICHEY,
Leesport,

February 1, 18t>j. Berks county.
A LITTLE GIRL BORN BLIND MADE TO

SEE BY DR. JUNES.
I’eter Trester’s daugh er, aged 6 years, born

blind, (congenital Cataract) was made to boo
light tlie first time by Dr. Jones on last Mon-* 1day. MR. i

Lives in Greenwich township.
Near GrluimsvUle,

Berks couuty.

HAIR RESTORED.
My hair ’has been falling off and my head

covered with a scaly dandruff lor 13 years. Dr.
JoueH prescribed f <r m>* three yearsago, and in
less than two mouthsafter I commenced using
bis remedies my hair was thick aud beautilul.
I tried mauy remedies in vuiu, belore I saw Dr.
Jones.

MISS MARY ADAMS,
'• Reading.

CROOKED EYES MADE STRAIGHT.
February 2, 1805.

My eye was crooked since childhood, ancLtho
sight quite gone. Jar. Jones straightened my
eye in twominutes most h >tisfac orily without
pain. All who have <;rooked eyes should go to
Dr. Jones and have them made straight, as I
am satisfied lie cun always do It.

AMDS H. MADEIRA,
Nfcar Moselem F. 0., Klclimoud twp., Berks co.

My son was born with very crooked oyeif.—
Dr. Jones straightened them-in a minuteJEREMIAH MILLER,

Ferryv.He, Juniata CoLFa.Dr. Jones straigh em d -n eye lor MissCatua-
rine Early, West Hanover, Daupnln
Dr. Junes Htruiglitein-dan eye for MlssAu Hht-erich, Dauphin co.. Fa. / \

CONSULTATION FREE! ‘ /
Patients need not stay with Dr. jkna/; If

their Di-ea.se or Delormhy requires aulypera-
tion, it is done in a few minutes; if tm?y re-quire in dlcine, they will reco.ve wnat Is neces-
sary to effect a Cure at ouce, and gun take It
home without neglect of business.

HIS FEKH VARY FROM 825 TO $3OO.
lIIH TERMS ARE CASE.

Remember hla Ofllco to at MICHAEL’SHOTEL, Lancaster, Fa., whore ho can bo con.
suited until JANUARY 2U, 1800.

Jan 6

jyjA X II O O I> !
HOW LOST ! HOW RESTORED I

Justpublished in a sealed Envelope. Price 6 cents.
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREAT-MENT* aDfl Radical CnreofHpermatorrhcßa.orSeminal Weakness. Involuntary EmissionsSexual Debility, and Impediments to Marriage

generally: Nervousness, Consumption. Epi-lepsy, and Kits ; Mentaland Physical Incapa-
city, resultingfrom Self-Abuse, <£c bv

ROUT. J. CULVERWELL', M. D..Author of the Green Hook ic
• A. BOON TO THOUSANDSOF SUFRERtIRS.'Seut under seal. In a plain envelope, to any
address, post paid, on receipt of six centa ortwo postage stamps, by

nov 3md&w

DR. J. C. KLINE,
127 Bowery,

New Yo.k
Pof»t Office Box 4586.

95() ACRES OFM» AT PRIVATE
I will sell at private sale and on reasonable

terms, my Farm and Woodland, situate InFermanagh township, Juniata county. TheMansion Tract Domains 200 Acres, about 160 of
which a-e cleared, undergood fence. and in atine state ofcultivation, with a GOOD DWELT -

ING HOUSE, Bank Barn, with running pumpin bam yard, Spring H -use, Blacksmith shopand other necessary outbuildings a Spring ofwater with pump convenient to the door, a
streamofwater runningthrough the premises.Good Orchard, &c.

Also, 760 ACHES OF TIMBER LAND, thebest in the county. Persons wisalng toengagein the bark and timber business, taking outtelegraph poles, ship timber, <ta,
“ Q d thisa desirable investment.

For particulars Inquire of the uudertdgnotl.
residing on the premises.Jans Itd44twl ' HENRY SULOUFF.

VALUABLE FAKM AT PRIVATE SALE.
Y in Urumore township, La ocas er county.

.

e
r>

B
wb?cribcr wIH Beil ut -private sale, hisr AIvM In said township, situated along theScotland road, two miles irom Quarryville

wherelime abounds, thence to ChestntULevel’and aboutonemiloeastof Conowingo Furnace'
containing ‘

70)4 ACRES,
in a high state of cultivation, and well'watered.The improvements are a two-story LOG
HOUSE, Frame Barn and other oatbolldliUES.young Apple Orchard and other Fruit Ti ee*L

This property wIUbe sold as the owner in-tends going west.
Persona wishing to view the'premises willplease call on the undersigned ‘

„
B ALTZfiR I>. EUKMAN.:-deo?o etw*so-

TOB PRINTING UONC LN THE

ilftHOffl* x or TH*-4°

£pwial lottos.
wa COUGH, COLD, OR SORE THROAT,
Requires Immediate attention, and should be

checked. Ifallowed to continue, Irritation of the
Lungs, a PermanentThroat Affection, or an Incura-
ble Lung Disease is often the result. ■BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
Haringa direct influenceto the parts, give immediate
relief!

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumptive and
Throat Diseases, Troches are used with always good
success.

Sixgers Aim Public Speakess will find Troches
useful in clearing the voice when taken before Sing-
ing or Speaking, and relieving the throat alter an un-
usual exertion of the vocal organs. The Troches are
recommended and prescribed by Physicians, and have
testimonials from eminent men throughout the cou n
try. Beingan article of truemerit, and having provpd
their efficacy by a test of many years each year finds
them in new localities In various parts of the
and the Troches are universally pronounced better
than other articles.

Obtain only “ Bronchial Troches,” and do not take
any of the worthless imitations that may be offered.

Sold everywhere in the United States, and in For-
eign Countries, at 35 cents per box.

oct ‘23 6md&w


